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Merry Christmas U[b0 dJ I Happy New Year 
YOL111D mVJ. 
23 . WC Seniors M~ke National Who's Who 
Names Ares p 
In '59 Slate enate asses Election 
Approval Wlnlhrop l1lla a GUtata.adlq B · 11 ,... .. a ll'leetcid to tppe:ar la th« e IHII publklllkla ot Who'• Who In I . '
American UniYenhlH and CoUq-
Needs 
· A Child-Like Apperceplion Of Christmas 
We awoke Jut fllunday te para-
doxleal Joya - people mov!na fut In 
the halll. a acnam of gltt comlna from 
• Ch1rlutonl1n .ateins anow .for the 
lin t 11-. and the alsb of "how booati-
ful" from the IIIOlt vnaff«te~f.type 
friend.. This wa, the mqle of the firat 
anowfalL 
Tbere II aomathins aboa\ the Chrut-
mu HUOR - th'e 11attvit,, IUOW, and 
Santa Clam - that returaa u, to our 
ehlldhood et ~ondtr and faltll and 
masfc. At no other time of the ya'r do 
bis people and lilUe feel quite ao hum-
blo. quite oo wlltlna te aooept the mira• 
dN wllich they nnnot aee or under· 
otand. 
One of the most famoua edltoriala e\.'ff' 
written Jn American 11ewapar,er bJstory 
Wlll SM&bliahed by the New Yark Sun. 
The 11Titer'• 1\-onderful power of ap-
ptftllptlon takes him "·ell be)•ond a efm-
pJe explanation about S1nt11 Clau. Into 
the marvelous story of Chrl1tm11'1 aplr-
lt of love. "Is There A Santa Cln.u!'I" fol-
lowL 
HWe tak• pleuure in amwerins at 
onee and thus prominently the communi-
nUon bt:low, expttS1ln1 at ihe 11.me lime 
our ~t ~t:mcatlon. that lta faithful 
author ii numbeted nmonw the friendJr 
of Tie• Su11: 
.. Dea, Editor-I am 8 rear, old. 
·'Some of my little friend• M)· there 
1a no Santa CIAUI, 
"Papa 111r1 •u you aee it In The 810, 
it'a to.' · 
"'Plea• tell me tht truth, h there a 
Santa Claua? 
"Vl,rinto O'Hanlon 
"115 West Ninety.fifth .strftt." 
.. Virai•i•, your little trlend1 ne 
wrons. They ha\·e been a(Cecttd by ihe 
akaptlciam c,f a akeptk•I age. The)• do 
not believe except the)·~. Thf)"' lhink 
that nothlna can be which is not cotn• 
prehenslble by th•lr little tnlnda. All 
mtack Virainfa. whether thlt)' be mea·• 
or chlldren'1, are little. In Uli• great 
unh .. rae of our, man i:t a mere ln-«l. 
an ant, in hl1 intelleet, 81 compared with 
the boundJeala world about him, U 11'.IM-
ure<: by the lnte111aenee capable of l'J"UP-
ina the whole of truth and lmowledp:. 
''Yts. Vi,..-infa, there ii a Santa 
C1aua. He cxl1U aa cvtalnly u low 
and pnero1lty and. devotion exlat. and 
)'OU kno.,. that they abouad and stn to 
your life lto hlat,e,rt be&ulY and Jo7. 
~~~o;,!~~~.::.~~ =~ ~ 
be a:t dreary aa if there were no Vfr. 
alnia11. TheN would be no chlJdlike 
faith then. ""' poelJ7, no roraance to 
make tolerable thla u1.qenee,, vie 1hould 
hue no e}Uoyment, ucept ht 1m11t1 ud 
afaht. TIie etenw llst,t with whlch 
chUdhood till• the world w~?d be a . 
ti•aWlhed. 
"Not lwUc\·e rn Santa Claual You 
mi,tit aa ~I not belle\·e in falrleal You 
m(aht pt your papa to hire ll'len to 
watch ia chimoeya on C'hriatJnu eve to 
catch SAllla Clau,, but evq lf tbq did 
not see Santa C1au1 romlna down,,.what 
would that prove? Nobodr Itel Sota 
CJau,, but that b no •frn then fl no 
Santa Clau,. The most real tlalnp In 
the workl are thoee that neither chlldnn 
nor men uu 11ft'. Did :,ou IVff aee 
tatrJe. dauci ... on Ult. Jawn? Of COW'lt 
not. but that'• riot proof that thQ' are 
not there. Nobody can conceive or 
lma,iM all the W"OndHB there are Un· 
iten and unaeeable in the world. 
'"You tear apart the baby'1 nttle and 
11ee wbl.t makes the noise lnsJde, but 
there UI a veU cover:lns the un1e1t1n world 
which UI not the itronr,e•t man, nor even 
the W1ited alrfflath -.>f all the •trornselt 
men thatet'ff llvfd, could tev apart. On,. 
ly faith, fancy, poetty, kn-e. romance, can 
puah Hide that curtain and vh!w the,... 
ptrna1 btnutr and alo1fou1 beyond. la ta 
rut! Ah. Virslnla, ia all thi. world 
there is nothlna elM real and abldinl'. 
"No Santa Claus! fllank: God! M 
lh·ea, and he live• fom·«. A lhouund 
yeara from now, he wtU eontlnve to min 
alad th1 heart ot childhood." 
To Clear Up A MisunderstaD(ling 
Jn nprd to the editorial publlMhed 
tut \~ WUI E\·eryone P1caae Come 
Jn,., Tit, JoJ11110Hi'H ha11 i,een &ecuaed 
ot Jo,·.ratinr the dlnin• room and 1111 
eteff. 
It fa unfortunate that thl11 lnterp~ 
talion arose:~hownu, the final effect 
could outweiah the trivfalltlt:ll ot Ut1A 
milanilentandiq. 
The article wu in no v.-iy I nflK• 
lion upon Mi18 Thelkeld and tht dl11in1 
room ataft. In an eltort to paint a word 
p!eture of the way Winthrop 1irlti aome--
Uma foraet their ftWlMn, the uae of 
•tire ,.,... employed. The rldiculoua 
fl.aura: quoted - the anra1e weight. 
98.6 po1i,nda (body tttnpen.lure).:....are 
Dear Matilda 
not connected to reality, nor to the final 
concluaion ot the fditorfal. But. it la 
\'Cl")" true ttlat the ,Mthoda we aome. 
times u,e to obt•ln our "'nouriahmnt 
fc,r life" would lead one to thlak we 
u:ere actm1lv puahlnir for aurvivaJ. 
The fact that oome \Vhlthrop alrl• 
Apend three. O( their COllfSI yeera ti')'• 
Ina to loH the 10 pouado of "f...i,. 
man fa.l" gained, la e\1dence enaush that 
we an a.rtaln1y not mnlnouri•htd. 
While it la quite impoulble to plea1e 
the tast~ of a11 people eatlne In the 
eoUeac dlnin• hall, Miu Threlkeld doea 
a commtndAble job of p11rmln1 mnbl 
tor our enjo)'fflent. 
Food la not beina ration~ here. nor 
arc \\'JnlhN>p ~rl&. ,i;tarvlns to de.th! 
Dtu MaWda, t41 I PAY Uw w11hln1 JU• 
ehbte. 
DNt Po Pa, 
11) r Of'SIH!d .. 1th a P .E. ma-
Ja,. 
,,, I e.lled ldln Kea "Dr." 
•T, I n:cetionod a tempanture 
In front ot Nune 81etle. 
r ... ~ mueb ._..11«1 and 
In DNd of • IPb'Hual UpW\, I 
IUlll\oJ"OUinlllJ'bolaolaeed 
ud. cal' .. ! I am tbe Wlmde 
who ... ID ber pat ,,,,.., mls-
Wia • 1l'IIIUlrvp da,tltier 
could IIIUt 1 llll act • __.... 
fw Whml•, Ra. :rouo..., the 
_,_OD of the mlstabc 1 
........... 
1a, J Wl"01e U.• word ...... 
co I falW to •- IQ1 m- publkllD" on one or m:, Crow-
,-wy eut un.Ul Ftllmder'I l)Q, IOD•ldmlnlmnd blllo17 I.Nta. 
(2) I dan't •"' m1 IIIIDDC7 to fl) 1 wor. plnk to l'blll »-• 
at out on Sllndly IIICbtl. m~-. 
Ya. you ba,·e a rl&bt \o INl 
dtiee'tl'd.. But, ithffr up! • 
ltaffllosmolle,drtnk~keof-
te.. BE HER.YOUS, lnve apace 
undn 7f»Z qa ror We,fat. Uill7 
bap. end CT'Ula - •ppreda-
1lon tor tlllllt •nlm•ted tin po1. 
UM! automobile, and Ye Shall 
Thtftfore Be C.lled Wift~. 
Hopetlll~ youn, 
M'aUlda 
P.!. A llmo&tr aotution ii Jan 
to IIJllrly to -,ow altuatklo Use 
81ft Dftl' die 8'11.raDce io J)u. 1•'• KeU: "Ye who eaa.tr \bne 
pka. abandon t,Qp.." 
...._. a- 1'11111l&99 Paid u llodr HDL L C. 
Ah, It Is Grand"To Be Alive! 
BJ JOPT NATD 
Amid lbe .. dteawnt or tM 
apprOKbl.n,: hoUdiYs we c:al1 lo 
one ann~r. "Mern' ctlrilunul'" 
and 9¥ with bubbllna taUnd--
UM lo auft1.nc&,. "l'w,..0,, 
1Dt the "O!.riltmu Splrtt" W. 
7Qrl'" -
Hariq .. "'Qrlltaaa lplr-
lt" .&di .. .. dUfenad 
wata:i We dtMJn thto111b ear 
Ill--. HSI lo wttelnL 
lallp eM daaller liappltr ..W. 
O\I~ fm.9'l. ~ Jaolldl,J 
.............. _r-..aDCI 
lllonabod• wUh .,... uul 
, .. ud go1d. KWrTJ laud ctUl 
ti mrq ll'fUI' lo ik.d ...,._ 
tWag Ula.I Ill ..... dlr ........ 
... W"l'ap ... ,...,. ••• 
plllln1 wWt llntbl "' rtJt. 
a.. whlJ. •Ill..._ ill• 
luolL 
We alt la GUI' windows at 
l'll&ht with Ute Ushta llarnad oft 
and \ht ndlo IUMd to c.n1it.. 
klokf111 at UK' raoon oa OW 
lftOw; walk •lon1 U.. le:, 
11:tecta. marwUn1 at t.hc erllp· 
... o1u.e air, lbeplay o(tbl? 
warm. .tnet llch,b wllll the 
darknea, and the k,ffUnaa of 
lhe mUUon Ud OM stani bl the 
quid sq; pze at the spark-
lftl llahla o( Ille huff Cllrllt· 
mu tiff on front ftmPloll, u-
pedadaa • f'llllDea or heart 
with • 1hrlll Of hocJpl.Ma thot 
a.o be dacrfbvd unly u feel-
Pin Point. •.. 
WORLD 
Wan,nr-Mm Tae,tuna, Coffl-
ffltln.lsl CMM"• polllkal, eco-
nomic and pmunen\al boa, 
ilq1:11Ulnl' .. ddefolsta1enn..t 
month, Pdol111 C'ODllnn,:d It 
~ bltt ~ed thal 
11H wlU f'C'lNlln at Pl• helm 
or Beel Chbs •~ .._ ot the 
Cbiheft Clcfflunbt Parl,y, IDld 
diplomllk adot1-I reaehln1 
......... 
a~ - TIM Unitad t:;letN 
caUed ffl RWIILI al,Ul 1'Hltdly 
ta attsK • :uacloar teat bMI. 
control uat.m.. Th• Rwl:dan r. 
acUo. •&lln -:.."U nqativ,e. 
Cairo - ni. D(pJocni.Uc IOUf. 
eta said Tuesday the c~ 
I.Ill rnip:lt take over lnaq In a 
few wttks unleu U.. preunt 
J1,o.l,lui,eow drln Ihm: wM 
atopped. Vrd.led An.b Repub· 
lie: ofllclal clrclcs ala, felt In• 
n eased concern ~vn- Commun-
ist penetnUun of lbe l h•ir munth 
old llepubUmn rttlfflf! ol Bril-
Abdu1 Kaas..:zn. 
LoDdon - a'*IM& now bu i. 
aptndoeal Nrvitt a IK'Nt 
lil·Jd lntcnoatlftttl\QI baffibet 
twt,ee .. M u any C9ffaUonal 
American heAYY bc!m~, Jan ... 
•U me Wodd'• Alren.n "'-,ior1· 
eel 'l\lndlT, The bl.lie Scwlirt 
dtUa wllli bomber can lnYft 
al:Jout 1,400 mpb,-,about twlc:• 
tbesptf!dof~tMtdlori• 
UIUft Brilllb avlaUcat pubUea· 
1'an•ld. 
0.Jo - N'orwQ'I labor dJ. 
redm"&la Pffdlcl, untmplo1· 
IMllt In this coatn' Ml\ bU a 
postwar hlsh ln l'ehrary Md 
Mardi. It tisures at th!!! pll!N 
there will be iQ,000 wt or wOfk 
and n,ooo on erl'lel'ftnq reUol 
pn,jec:Y. Mow \beN an 21'.000 
unemplQ)'td comt,aNd with n ,. 
000 lu1 ~her .
lt'AT10R 
Vtndl:nbcr'I Ant cam. - A 
1lCMtnc White 'fllor \luted on 
Ina -.s.udoaa... ,,.. WOl'ld ill 
wooderft&J; U ti annd IO b9 
&Uvel We an .., hllw, piat .,. 
feel u l.t we mlsbt bunt wltb 
""' Ab. &he WOIMIMhl&N Oil MYbi9 Ute .. Clariltmu SIW'· 
II" - • f•lblg al .-,daaN, 
oJ PN1 I.,, of --1WJ. cd 
Iowa for .., ld.uWp to -· 
kllow-.Dul111111k-. 
wa ..,. .We So ".,W onr"' all 
of ... •umlb lhu .. wWda 
............. ,.....toti.a 
holin91 ....... °' o&hon 
wl!':l ~ •• Mn 
..... w. uow oDla ,..,.. 
..... f•l abM&t .. _ ... 
.um...a..w......,n.fNI. 
maraa, ........ illat .. 
do ~ - .... wl6aut WU.,lll_ ...... ...,. 
or!Mlwys.bafw .. ..,.. 
-.I OU ~ 11-.e to wt, 
willl -- wbo •• ...,, 
--
B11t wt:17 fnl lib tbl& just 
at Ctut:l&.mut W)l,y UV. oat, 
two wcieb In Dtee1r1btl' n-
M!l'Vod u I Un. to show love 
and. to lhan JO>'• Perhaps ft 
hne DCII. tholllbt of tbll bt-
rgre - U.at Uleft b alwan a 
neffl lo alve aDCl ne.tn, wbM-
"' it bo Jaw, happloaa. hope. • 
underatandfnc, n """' t». a 
o,od lcka \ti make u --'' N... 
Yeor"', NIO&utloll. one I.bat ..,. 
wlll bfp - lo .ab every 11117 
D Chrlstmas Day Jn ,plrttf 
·l'undoy from this ..,.e qe 
trnlnln& bale. Jt WU the flnt 
bltlll.Ck mlallD la\ladiad IQ' the 
crew tbM wowd rtn It ta ccm• 
ba.L SdilnU.ll SUldal 21 .arUa' 
,,_ ...... 
'11M>r " \he tlrd. rocket. to -
.t\ot on U.. Wut CouL Prw to 
thl• all rockN were shot fnmL 
Co~ Cuarna1. l'1or1da. 
Waahlac1on - Seaa&or .Znr-
•"' M. DlraKI •ld. na..:a:,, be 
will llpt for aad exi,ect IO 
Wlh \he polt o( Sfflate GOP 
noo,, 1-.clff. 
ChorloUe, H. C. - Tru&tNS 
ot Charlotte Coa\munlt, ColLlp 
S,stum vot-4 'l\ladl,7 to bay 
141 ac:r. of Wld :iear \he 
Meclllmburs ~ H-.. 81 
lhe permonmt Ute tOT c::l:lar· 
lotte eo&ae,e. n, prtc. u •••• 
200, or a~t 9711 •n M'N'. 
aTATI: 
Coluntbla - rormer Gov', 
Jiamn F . B711ln or Sallth CaT· 
ollna r«"dnd an •W#d 1'1• 
deJ' from the ConfertllC'e of Am-
cricao sm1U Bullncsi Orsaalu· 
tloaa. He wu ono of fh-1 per• 
IOhl In CM .\&Uon • hclnored. 
Bymt'I ncdwd • plaque for 
"~prd1ll7 lllffltorlous sttYke 
lo the proprleWy vlf'WPOfflt and 
the aurvlval or lhe lD&pc!Dd, 
eel proprldor In A~!' 
l!)'fflft: 1, forw.cr Seer...,,. d 
Stoto and Gawimot °' Sou~ 
Carolina. ln 1MC llan7 TN-
mu wm to Olcqo to Daa:111· 
Mle Mr. !!,ma nir th1 vlic.-
pruldoaq, and,. o! coune, wu 
AOl'nJn.1ed blmtall. 
Chorlcsto11 - A 1uollne prtee 
war whkb fio.N:d in the Eut 
C.aoper orea bcre ovm tbe wock-
• end sJ)tKd to all -Uom of the 
Charla1on Mft. 1\acsday. f.ao 
S1andant OU Co. KT"Ylet! .. 
Hon ~tora were mu to 
.., that lbay • .,.. L'II\Una prke 
•nd tlla\ U.q bid 1M bKlilDI 
of the PM'tp\l comp1n,. 
-.- .. -
Or Ood', Gilt To Woman 
The Human Male 
., LAVIIA WALPOLE \.be atLllude or .... Ila'- ... 
• .,_ tlM Hatkla" wben Lbe 
Ab, lbnl Who mt thou, man, faml1e ii~ 11ft Ule 
To 11d .. WObM:11 all UUr'I' a.ma. Wbat 1h11 :maa aqltctl to 
Ill ,pealdDa ol the bwnu ...U. ti U..t Jull a, .U ma an 
mak, h 1a ~ to ddlM not allb, neUllier .,. womaa. 
the bc!ut. Tho dLcUOOI.O' slYes a _. Tben are mu., atria la 1h11 
111ml. virid daflmt1Db Wbm It world wbo haft tarlped w!th 
rden to the me.1., aa • human Um hul'l'WI oppoalte, wbo baw 
bl'ina OHONd to. • CIDPOllte ll'lffl lhe.fflldya hes.rt •nd ~• 
trom u.e reme.1e. Kast accu.nlll 1o a man thfl7 Uloupt lowed 
Ill fad. noWnc could pcmlblY u.cm. 1hm all at onee °" ,ndu.· 
be added. Webster faUa IO de- llll7--u the HR fflllJ' be-found 
note U.. VPN.or men, bowen,; oul th.II Ule7 wen left elooe. 
and ., where bb volume Inv• Alone-lo ft't'OYff tnw tbe 
off, thera we bqln. bnrtaebe end milttY ...... nd &bin 
The fo0owtn.s NYm dl.ae:al ao~• Mftl' lo t\lUy n,. 
t;rpa of the opposlte 11n: &ff oov•. 
~ meat lndkaUve ot the. A lrltldll aiore comnlCIG .:,rt ii 
we lmow: the 'Dea I--. Be la ,crcuive 
• Plm ol r.11, Uwre ii Ule ...... . M la \be Uni, but lie hu 110 
d,o maht. 11\la ill Ute ~. who \hou,pt ror tomorrow-only U.. 
lo' GIii ~ inward lffelll- pNlt:ALand hllMclt. 'ftde la Ute 
Uoa llno·im to blmieu alolw, man to bewaNt ol· he bu a JJ1K, 
m1nb U.at he 1a utterly lneatl· a thou•nd mUa loc& and ne¥ff 
Illa ud acta ateouUD&l,y. Thia nqJecll to v.. It on muy an 
om la lo t. bwnorecl, tor U yw 111111~u.n., temale. 
COGlfle\elY rwkU aoLnat him. The nnt U the plala. ..... 
bu e10 wW. be ddlatH.. And JUn. TM wont part awut 1h11 
th.It NUld be dlaaCrom to hill l)'pe • lhot he doetn't nalbe 
~b'- u.t he'• stup&d. fttd IDIID 11111 
l"onuoately, leer eoftUDOII ii be IMftl,y lpon.11t or ,tmt .a 
=~~~ :::'~loit!°:t=.h:,~ 
poor hwnaa la lba raull ol bea• boUt« to bm aJlY\hlnl: ONpt 
.,.,. OlllY' llnows what! He'• tile Utit ru1ea he tedl wW. slmpUt1 
kind fflADJ' oru fall for becautie Ute b hh. 
be mun DO ateampt to ~ . B«e we Ond the ma•• .... ,
If W. 1a )'OW' fate, don't won7 the one Wbo la eonllfneed that be 
__,_,1 be all rt,hl la U.. mom- 1, Juat abol.it the most clever 
las, thlq that ~ OD thil earth. 
Now Use next type Of Dllla ill DaU7 usod•Uon wltli hla fn-
• WW7 CIIIIIPlklted ou aDCl wtll tertor frtcodl convl.ntt him tllel 
Ja.YOlft • __. deal ot cSLaau· he J, rtp.1 Jn hll cWun1on. HJs 
don to which no coaeludoa c:u. admlren are hb OQ}y trlftlda. 
ba ntdwd--uafomi-teJ1. Thb 11>9 tut tn:ie neek no cllmls· 
II 0. stay ol tbe m&D wbo la don, DO lnltoductloo-he la ti.a 
adJud to face 1he ...Uty ol Ille. NNJ we hive !ft our 1¥eL Re 
-the lndllhna&. He ,ctmes ID ma7 or D1Q' not abt; but maQ)' 
d1splQ' aQ7 emoUon or fetllas hove allftdy lound him. and 
at all. Azl4 1h11 II puUC'ulub' many •re ,UU I~ Az14 U 
al.med at tbe f~. Tbll man TUil ere °"" ot t~ onea who 
hllil baen datppolated fn love, b:i.an't, they tell me, yw Ml.I 
pos,Sbly terrlbJy hurt. He hll• .-.d1,7. 
let's Get Away from 
The Pajama Giime 
•r JCA T HORNE o,,e ul the .,_tar Afflffitan 
Since Chrhl.m111 ts Ille Umo PIA7wrilhb ..cl aull'lu ot tM 
when we ""e 1Ull, all of us .,.. well known pllU', NPknlc. • 
probably sevchinlJ Jrar,tkaUy Ml.oak Back in Anzer" 11 \be 
for aomeWnt vnu11111l or v- ver, d,.....tk llOl'7 of a man 
nlque. 11 b«oc'lft bortnc aner •nd his wUe aod the only trlmd 
,.,. •nd y..,. to p.,a •hll'la. of tbe ~n who au thJ'N lift 
Uea, b)ousn, PIIJ•mu., de., to In a walk.up 11~t t. 
on- boyfriends -,Id l'OIIIOIM\.m. 1tthff. Oabom• ~ lbdr 
11e1 w"7 not ""• UMm I tnat. very aouh to the lfll"..- llllld. ties 
u well u oundves. them _.I toft!lhl'I' • . .-Ith Ute IOld 
What •bou1 IOffWOR• Rll:"l'f -,Id tJrtread of a pl•,t. 
dlffennt In the rff'Ordtn, world! Tklcda to IO.'fte or the lhowa 
Ahmad Jamal, a new name oa PMTf111 N aad off" ..,.waT 
rftOl'dl, 1a 11uy lntnsutns. One 11rOUJd ba\·e Mflde ~I 
ot bu new albums 1s aUUtd pn!St'llt.r; t,n thir lud,7 frtP.Ddl 
llmplY HAhmad J•maJ," &lld Use who are IDina then for the 
cowr 1a beauUful and dlffennl hollcta.11 .. Pnibabl)' too la1't DOW 
One fan re!plitd when ealted ii to writt', but • niea ruolnde, 
he Uked AMMd lafflal: tor nn1 )'Nr. -,er, and Hem-
"Ch. ye1!'' ml!ff14-tn have a rw.w muda.1 
Qll.fflloo. "\lnlyf" now called '7Juv.'ff Drwn Soni'" 
A.asw•, "'He'• \enlticl" whkh ftom Uk rnlews, aouDd, 
Qaatlon. "But ,rb;J'?* <a!olilc eotff\alnlns -,Id tolol'fllJ. 
Answer, "t Ull:e the way be "La Pluma de ma Tute," pa--
plan Ole plallo!" fl>fflWd ~ • FNnC:ll mml)UU', 
QuCIUoa, "Well, of ~O&UM. b pm::aD3Cy one of Ille t\lewl&411l 
He"a I l*I\O player." end lftOllt uaorthodoa mu»ea1 
~ . "lfo, I mean 1 Jlk:e c:om,edl111 to appo&r in quite • 
whet he doat. way up •t lhe ,.,. )"HIS. 
lf.aht end of Uk. piano keTS. Aad Even U DDIIII" ol tbe .._... 
he IOOU so saiou1 abou1 wtMa\ Uom do sauDd ~ i.i.\Ue alllurd 
be'• pla,ia&, I mea.n, he doem't • and lu-•fetdled to )OU, l!IIPtdal· 
Jwnp ar°'u,d. and ~ IUJJ' lllNM ly the 1ut. et leart. perbapl, die 
whet h•'• doial-" whMII lfe wm!~ ud )'OU are 
Abmed'1 tno ta t'Dfflpoled ~ sayln&. .. Whet nin I ,_ him 
~r on Use piano. dnuna, that ii out or thb world'" 
Md II bu&. And U JOU UJre pro-
.,....,_ jaa, you'll )off h1m.. 
Who WOll)dft't 11M I copy of 
some ot the bet\rr Plan whkb 
•re on Bro1.dwa7 now w have 
rtomtb' \«n ru~n,: lhere"? 
It'• almaat like bdnc oa the 
tint ,ow to become deeplY en-
sr'lmad la a fill• drama sudl 
u"Looll:Baticin~'"by 
Osbonw, or "'Dull at Lbt Top 
or tu S1aln" b7 WUlllm Jnae. 
What We Live By 
Tbe JobaNalaa wub to .... 
NrTD a npl&l&tSo,o for HelllaeF• 
lbanNlhaela. .. ,.in- .. 
CONri&it J11e Willaluap Ceilesrl 
c .. pu&. TM wlll ckt u, 11nm 
u YCN nil OU 1.Uelllloa )a UIJ 
falllln la ..ua.rta, .... eay 




PIWl.y, l>MNIIM:r 11. ltll T H I JO H JII O WIA.a 
Christmas Tree Enhances f'ront Campus; Poets To Vie 
Is Result Of Customes In ·Ma,;y Lands In Contest 
a, ftMa' J01HB that bad ~t forUI •,u.. IIUlc I ll't't: wos only atl&icwd dufllll lh~ IOI' n:~ J~~~ =~ I; 
Lord Jnw. 1~ bUDdnid 1e..r_ AU d t la blc 
lnumlnallr11 DW' !ront campus Not, howe-t", lot so ycan after Dlfrtna: thnt lut hundred ycva :,::;Un•~:: .. = lie~: · 
~~;!d ::Jn~~=t. d~ ~=,:~~c!:~om:e~ '7! =~t!, ':..ha~~~ day, 1an11aq tS. ~ " 
lhl' happy Cbrblmu seuon. OW' ot thJa: klnd, and Jt bu DO U1bt.s. lheH decon.Uom were made by ftllln for tba eout.& ,,..e re-
plrturmquc Chdstmal tne stands An unbzowa v.-,U.er obout lhe lhc do.h-yourHU ealhuslHll,, lea.cl )'~ by lfaDCT Sru· 
t..ll and proud am:Ua,: dlzll.lnl 1905.. --. " Al C'br1nmu tMy wbile olh«a have bten bouahL 1inrtoa. JOURNAL 4dh«, She 
U1hla Into Ille black 1tWn• ot set up flr Ina In the parlors at Then are IIIUl1' v®IU&l and at- U.ta lbat the competbor muat be 
the Gl&hL Ju GM pus at \.Ida Slnwbu11 &Dd hAn& thereon trutlve way, \o deconte the • student ot Wintllftlp. Stall 
111nn11nc c,mbol ot ChlUtn'&U. '°'" cut aut or many-colored pa· Chrbtmu tree. On w whole 10ld, awmbtn .,. iatUalbl• ror par, 
unr mlabt wor.l.olcr wbat Ou! arltdo PN', •vPlct, waren, •old ton, .Unr. and the put.el lhadea are UripaUon. 
ol the Chriltmaa Utt, awNU , .. " ru prellltt Ulan tht' h1rd l'Nh, · 
Th• Cllmba.u tr. cuu .. blUC!S, •nd oem:,. Al9o. matimal mull N typerl 
~anaodoubt 
conKt: ID ..t..t 1~ • l'IIJ"t4nJ ID 
N IM -- Of prilnlll'fO itw 
wonhlp, N " ' *Ht.at: mu.a .U 
,tar. 11'1 HOll&tioo ud IPffad TU.tel, lr'f' 8" 1,1 rnatf', and .and dQl.ble ,paoed, ud U tbe 
poem 11 looter lhan one pace, •11 
:::;,:.:=.~::: 
... of pkdag 1mat11 DA ..... 
,rNU al Nrtalll than of Ibo 
, .. 1. T ... Atablau alu nprd• 
ed ..... d.aMl·pal.m u • "'INiO 
lo .blul(r &ldap _ .. Al - ... 
aualfelltNlll.wM..._.d 
dl'flu ... ~ dacw&I• 




HAS LOW PIUCES 
DIAL 7H4 101 OulHd An . 
IIG!W,J 
DOUGHNUT COMPANY 
:ISi OaJdu>d AYnUO 
PHONE 1-1'11 
11\EBH l>OUOHRUTI Alfi> 
HOT COFTEE AIIE .JVBT 
THE THJKO l-"011. THEIIE 
WDffEJl lflQRTS 
SHE R ER'S 
Cleaaen & Dyen 
Pitlt·Up & 
D.U0tr11 Sm,itt 
Kaah & Karry 
W, Tnd• SL 
Doell HUL I, C. - l>lal 4111 
PHILLIP'S 
DRUG C 0 . 




and othtr Brund, 
lll E. NAIii 
REVLON 
IMPLEMENT 
SET Sl.75 UP 
MANICURE SFT: 
$2.95 UP 
N,,.. Shipmrnt of 




- -------- ------- ---
Douglas Studio 
DIAL S2l2 IU EAST MAIN . 
OVZll INI.RT IIIOP The 
pases mul'I be piked &qether and 
SU.pied at lhio apper left hand 
The N111t prile winnar wW be 
aw1rdt'd SIO, while the MCOnd 
prlu• winner will be 1wardl!d 
u . Both fin& •nd a«Ond·prlte 
poems wtll be publllbed In lbe 
Mardi JOURNAL; two honorablo-
1nenUon pu1nu will also be pub-
lished. 
• . An JOU confUlffl 'lY the clamor 
of eonftlctln1 dllma to many 
{ 
lltet elpNlkt Dl'I maJdDI 
U..d-,.? 
f 
6.. n ,ou ~•••""bins 
mueer" land. would )'OU ND for 
your Hie? 
g~ T. Would youbtlo<Hnedtolollow ~ tba !al.ell~ b, do\ha 1eprdl• of how it looked to )'OU! 
'!1.: •. tlaou1ht nobody at all 1mtw ~~~ 8. Woalclyvul..&badlyll,.. 
a•• wJmi)'OUw«-? 
\ 
AttitDII w.... Ball Ai w.aorc1. 
• Amonl moR •ho at\elllkd Ole truly Winter Ball 11t WuUord 
dauinl' the wwJi:-aMI waw Qa,le N..wblary. UI LlchtR7, e t"ttY J aue 
Huns, PaUY llbael and ?'all' lA1L llotbe'r Nature AU'etll ht"lped 
1Mb 1M ICt'Dtt7' appepria*:I 
AJlfllMI Cladam• 1)na at P . C. 
Atteaclilla the Qrldnlaa nonce lhts -.-.ck•IOIS a!TIOBI tbe mid· 1 
wtnler whtte were tAacla'TDN. PDtb' WhlUcdl:. Uncla WiWS. Wilm• 
Rboclca. and loaoe Tlldaie. • • • 
YlllllallaYerioalPl&CJN . 
Olada sue PU\m&II and Uorban Tlldd vWted Dbno Yinint: In 
ChUiestoD.. Ai.,. KatM:dJW Slle:a11 \'~IW l.n <.t11Ukr\h,•, aml Patti 










Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
- of a LUCKY STRIKE 
.......... 
